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COAL D C.

Cn:;t Actlflty In KeEtocky- -

Virginia Field.

Irp Sti;t Arc Bd.rR.de
Frca jchkids, tna toto srens

Running Fill Time.

Tha coal . business In the Wise
osunty, Virginia, eoal fields border-la- g

tha Kentucky line la now more
prosperous than U baa been alnce

iM, and every plant, Including
ftfeousaada of ooka ovena are run
king full time, while new planta are
aeatinually being started.- - Every

ae of tha thousand coke ovena in
tha plant of the Virginia Coal A

Coke Company at Stonuga, a few
fcallea) from tha Kentucky border,

In blast. Today Stonega la
tootling more than it baa ever be-

fore In the twelve yeara of Ita bla- -

Km and tha nomnanv la onenlni
WW p'anta at Arno, Rooda and St.

Charles, At Olamorgan the Stoue- -

gap Colliery Coinpany'a plant la run
nine full time and preparing for

pianta. One new plant ia in
farther down on Queeta river.

A'ong the Pound river section
bordering the Kentucky line

will atart the work of de
velopment early in the new year.
The product will be ablpped over the.
Jtedlaa Creek A Pound river, re
cently taken over by the Norfolk A

Western. From railroads carrying
(be Wise county product comes tbe
word that the tonnage hauled dur
ing November waa tbe largest In
many years. It la still Increasing.
Another heavy coal carrier from the
Virginia coal' fields will be tbe Car-

olina, Cllncbfluld A Oblo railroad
mat ia now being rapiaiy rusuea
through the "Breaks" of the Cum
berland mountains to a connection
with tha Dig Sandy branch of the
Chesapeake A Ohio, which will give

most important northern and
eouthern connection.
, In tha Eaatern Kentucky coal
field, moat of which la. now in ita
lattUl davelODmunt. there Is renew
ed activity, and by the advent of
spring practically all tbe concerns
IwUl be ready and shipping coal on

large acale. Both the Lexington
A Eastern and the Sandy Valley A

Hlkhorn railroads will be heavy car
riers However, a large per cent of
the product will go over the Big
Sandy branch of the C. A O. to tbe
market of the North and West. The
bait doten planta In Pike county are
running full time and with their fun
capacity, while a number of new
planta are to atart their Initial work
during the neat few months.

. One of the largest operatlona In

Pike county ia the Pound Creek
Coal Company at MoVolght, where

the Berwlnd Interests are spending
several million dollars. The plant
sa reached by a branch of the Nor-

folk A Western out from William-
son, W. Va. The different opera-
tlona at Hell lux. Marrowbone .and
Lookout are running full time with
a prospect of an . increase soon.

on the Coal
Company great plants at Jenkins

ad IfcRoberts In the heart of the
coal fields of this I Letcher) county
the different mines at Jenklne are
shipping coal on an average of from
twelve to fifteen oars a day. With- -'

in three mouths the ahlpmenta from
Jenkins will be more than doubled,
according to an offlolal of the

Shlpmenta of coal are
also being made from McRoberta by

three of tbe alx mines. Four other
mines will be ready to begin ship-pl- ug

coal within a few weeks.
The Lexington A Eastern railroad

Is preparing to be ready for tbe
heavy coal tonnage that go over Its,

rails aa soon as mining geta woll
under way. Around Whltesburg,
Cornettavllle, Ulva and Hasard there
are a number of plants that will be
ready for operatlona within a few
month. The Letcher County, Coal
Company vlll be the largest operat-
ing about1" Whltesbug, wrhlle the
Moss Interests will also make devel-

opments of the Day coal tract, two
miles below. At Hazard, tbe Jones
Bros.' Coal Company and tbe Has-r- d

Coal Company are among the
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larger concerns that will make

IN THE OIL FIELD.

The Hamilton-Robert- a company
completed ita well to the Clinton
aand several days ago and found
It t'y. Thia well la on the far west
sldi of the local territory, and la
lmpl rant aa a test of tbe western
limti-i- f the field.

The Norwood well at Torchlight,
another bole in the unexplored part
of the field, baa been completed
and la reported to be unprofitable.

The price of oil in Kentucky baa
received another advance of five
centa,. being now (1.15 per barrel
of 42 gallona.

J. M. Turner will atart work on
bis contract to drill two wells on
the Buaseyville company's property
aa soon aa tbe machinery la ready
to be moved from the Norwood well
ai Torchlight.

FlItMT POND CREEK TRAIN.

The first passenger train on chf
Pond creek branch of the N. &jV
waa run out of Williamson Monday
of last week. Tbe train leaves Wil-

liamson from the N. A W. station
dally except Sunday at 6:3 a. m.
and haa been well pa'tronli"d.

For tbe first few daya the train
carried no "Jim Crow" car aa re-

quired by the lawa of Kentucky aud
the train crew waa threatened with
arrest by the officers.

Returning the train leaves Mo

Vlgh, tbe present terminal at 11:10
a. m. and arrives at Williamson at
1: JO p. m.

A trip almost any time on an N

A W. passenger train through any
part of West Virginia will convince
almost anyone that a Jim Crow 'car
la badly needed on that road.

WILSON'S LIFE THREATENED.

President-ele- ct Wilson's life haa
again been threatened by letter
writer. The letter waa mailed in
;New York December 12, received by

the Governor's secretary at Trenton
the following day, and turned over
to the postal authorities.

Tbe receipt of the threatening let
ter became known Tuesday at the
arraignment of Jacob and Warren
Dunn and Seeley Davenport, of
Wharton, the three nioun
talnenra, who were charged with
having sent Gov. Wilson, on Novem
ber 11 last, a letter demanding
(5.000 under threut of death, .".

REV. .NORMAN A. PALMER.

Thia gentleman, State Superlnten
dent of tbe Kentucky Anti-Salo-

League, will deliver an address at
tbe Court Hotye, this city, on Mon
day evenlnr, Dec. 23rd, beginning

at 6:30 o'clok, Mr. Palmer will
speak in the interest of the temp

era nee cause and against tbe saloon
and . Its inseparable evils. These
are vital top lea, and they will be
ably discussed. Go and hear Mr.

Palmer.

LEGISLATION NEEDED.

A denunciation of the legal pro

cedure under which a negro caa
marry a white woman waa one of

the many sensational features of a
speech In the Houae by Representa
tive Roddenbery, of Georgia, In favor
of a resolution be had Introduced
to prohibit intermarriage of whites
and negroes.

A bill prohibiting the intermar-
riage of negroes and whites In Illl-no- ta

will be introduced In the next
Legislature by a Chicago Represeu-tativ- e.

REIDRTED TO BE MARRIED.

Tbe NEWS haa received an un
signed letter announcing the mar-

riage of Procter Diamond and Miaa

Anna Yatea, which Is alleged to
have taken place in Ironton, Ohio,
Sept. 7th. We have been unable to
confirm the report through any re
liable source and therefore do not
publUb the complimentary article
referred to.

PURCHASED OAS WELLS.

Tbe United Fuel Gas Company,
.who recently purchased the gas from
the B. J. Prlchard wella, nearWayne,
will begin Immediately to lay a pipe
line to convey tbe gas to other
points. Jt is thought that they will
cross the county In a direct line,
running from tbe wella to Hubbard- -

town.

SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

A Webbville Mao Captures a Worthy

Wife in Louisa.

A home wedding which came as a

surprlae to nearly everybody excapf
the parties who were most interest
ed waa solemnized Wednesday morn
ing at 8:80 at the home of the
bride, Miaa Ethel O'Brien. The oth
er principal waa Mr. Fleming Greene
of Webbville, this county. At the
hour named these two stood before
the Rev. J. V. Crites, pastor of the
M. E. Church South, and by him
were duly made husband and wife.
There were no forma' invitatlona
laaued, and the number present was
confined to a few relativea and one
or two Intimate frlenda of the bride.
Shortly after tbe ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Greene left via tbe C. and O.,

for Webbville, where tbey will
Mr. Greene haa a coty home

already for the coming of ita mla-tres- a,

who la ' admirably fitted for
her duties. The bride ia tbe daugh-

ter of Judge aud Mrs. James H.

O'Brien. There Is no more popular
young woman in Louisa. She la well
educated, amiable In ; disposition,
pleasing In manner, and possessed
qualities which qualify for that high
distinction, a good wife, Mr. Greene
la a man of excellent habits, a fine
bualneas man, and haa the esteem
of all who know him. For a long
time he waa Identified with tbe Wat-- I
aon Lumber Co., of Mahan, W. Va.,
and baa recently completed an Impo-

rtant-contract at Jenkins. The
NEWS extends congratulations to
Mr. and Mra. Greene.

CIjOKED FOR CHRISTMAS..

Tbe public school and recitations
at the K. N. C. closed Friday for
the holidays. College and public
school will open January 6th, 1913.
The prospects of the K. N. C. were
sever brighter, aud young men aud
young women who intend to enter
as students ahould make ready for
tbe opening day. The NEWS will
have more to say of thia college
later.

THE VALUE OF ADVERTISING.

A few daya ago a valuable dog,
tbe property of a Loulslan, was
lost. An advertisement offering a
reward for tbe animal's return was
handed in, and before tbe paper
went to press the dog came back.

FOR THE 11IUDE ELECT.

On Saturday evening, Dec 21st.
Mr. and Mra. R. C. McClure will
give a miscellaneous shower In bon
or of their niece, Miss Bessie Sny
der, whose marriage to Mr. Arch
McClure la announced for Saturday,
Dec. 28.

THE STORK CALIFS.

Born, Wednesday, Dee. 11, to
Mr. and Mra. C, G. Ralston, of
Franklin street, a girl.

On Wednesday, Dec. 18, to Mr.

and Mrs. K. Lowery, of Madison
street, a glrL

IS IMPROVED.

Dr. F. D. Mar cum, of Torchlight,
baa returned from Louisville, where
he had gone for treatment. He
submitted to an operation while
there and la much Improved in
health.

REGULAR CHAPTER MEETING.

Louisa Chapter R. A. M. will meet
lu regular monthly convocation Frl
day night, Dec. 20th. A full attend
ance la dealred. At the close of busl
ness refreshments will be served.

WILL PREACH SUNDAY.

The Rev.. A. C. Harlowe, of Prea- -

tonsburg, will 'preach In tbe Bap
tist church, this city, next Sunday
morning. Tbe pastor, tbe Rev 01 ua
Hamilton, wtll occupy the pulpit at
night.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES.

Services at the Episcopal Chapel
next Sunday at 10:45 a. m. and 4
p. m. Servloea will also be held at
10 a. m. Christmas, with celebration
of tbe Holy Communion. The music
Will be appropriate to tbe occasion.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Befoi the NEWS again goes to
you and your home Chrlstmus, the

j moat universally observed day In

the calendar, will have come and
passed Into history. The Yule tide
season is already upon us, and It
may not be out of place to give our
readers a plausible origin of the
word Yule.

"In northern Europe the ancient
celebration in honor of the god
Thor waa held at a time when the
aun changed Ita course In Ita path
The word symbolising thia turning
waa the Gothic word "hlul"' wheel,
Gradually tbe word became Yule,
and was fixed upon the festival it
self."
' At thia season everybody is glv
Ing and expecting. It la a time for
rejoicing, a time for rejoicing that
naarly twenty centuries ago the
sight of the world came in Bethle
hem of Judea, came as the greatest
gift poor humanity could receive
Remembering the first Christmas we
should temper our festivities and
not turn a christian festival Into a
Bacbanallan revel. Let ua not for
get,- while we feast, that there be
those who would be glad to have
the necessities of life, and give them
of our abundance. Let our amuse
ments be safe, sane, sensible, then
there will be neither aching heads
nor aching hearts. To our patrons
and readera the NEWS again aaya
as it haa said many time before,

May one and all have a mer
ry Christmas and may

"God bless ua every one."

SUICIDE KNOWN HERE.

Mrs William Steele, of Coal Run,
distant 3 miles 'from Pikeville, com-

mitted suicide by drinking five
ounces of carbolic acid at her home
Wednesday, Dec. 11th. A year or so
ago Mra. Steele visited thia city
and waa the guest of Mra. Robert
Burchett.. Forty yeara ago aba waa
a pupil in the M.asonlc Academy.
Louisa. At that time she lived near
Casavllle. Her maiden name was
Llzxle Stone. Full particulars of
tbe tragedy' are published in the
Pikeville letter on page alx. .

tMPttOYLVU THE BUILDING.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
people are improving their house of
worship, and will continue the good
work aa faBt aa time and funds wTI

permit. The pulpit platform Ufa
neen torn away and a new one, to
extend almost entirely across the
building Is being put In. On this' will
be the pulpit and the choir and
piano. The pastor, Mr. Plummer,
ia active and Industrious, and when
It cornea to handling tools he makes
a) full band. A "full hand," Broth
er Plummer, Is worth having.

CHRISTMAS TREES.

All the Louisa Sunday schools will
bare trees on Christmas eve. Don't
forget, the children.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

Sunday school at 9 a. m. Augus
tua Snyder, Supt.

Let na increase our attendance
ittxt Sunday to 175.

Preaching at la: 30 a. m. Theme
"Birth of Christ"
Preaching at 6:30 p. m. Thame

The death of Christ."
Pray r services Wadnesdny at

6:30 (Christmas) thia will be a
Xmaa Thanksgiving Prayer m 'pg
ILet us pray that it may be a great
service

All are cordlaHy Invited to these
servlcea. J. W. CRITES. P. C.

Fred Remmele, who haa been
working at Jenkins for aome time,
haa returned home for the boltdaye.

Mrs, Charles Cain and little son,
Berlin, will leave Saturday to Join
the husband and father In Wash-
ington, D. C.

Charlea Ferguson, who haa been
employed in a drug atore at Thack-e- r,

W. V., haa returned home.

THE LAST DAYS.

The lost days of the open aeason
for quail are npon us. There are
but ten more for tbe legal pursuit
and killing the Bog White. Poor
little whistler, what with the doga
and the guns and the snares he
baa a tough time of it Dont for
get to feed him when it Is no long
er lawful to take hla life.

DEATH OF KING FORD.

Well Known Pike Count; Nan Dies in

New York.

S. King Ford, who waa well known
In this city many years ago, dioi
last week In New York,' where be
had resided for aome time. Tbe
body was taken to Mt. Sterling for
burial. He was born in Pikeville
and was a aon of Capt. Harry Ford.

Ford waa formerly one of tbe best
known Democratic politicians in
Eastern Kentucky. He lived at Mt.
Sterling for many yeara and was a
traveling salesman through the
mountain aectlon, where be waa a

power politically. In 1897 he made
tbe race for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Clerk of the Court of Ap-

peals and waa one of the contend-
ere In the memorable State conveu
tion of that year at Frankfort, be-

ing defeated by Sam J. Shackelford,
then of Owenaboro.

It waa on that same State con-

vention that the chairman of one
of the legislative district delegi-tion-a

from Louisville caused a big
laugh every time he announced the
vote. The delegation bad eight votes
and they were divided equally be-

tween S. King Ford and Sam J.
Shackelford. On each ballot tbe
chairman of thia Louisville delega-
tion, who waa gifted with a foghorn
voice and rich brogue when casting
ihe vote roared out in stentorian
tones: "Four votea for Ford and
(our votes for Sbackel-ford,- " with a
decided accent on the last syllable
of the name of tbe last-nam- can-

didate.. He waa frequently inter-
rupted with: "Why don't you give
'em to htm all at once." '

WITNESSED ITS BURNING.

One of the most heart-rendin- g and
horrible sights that could possibly
be witnessed by a mother, waa seen
by Mra. Adam Petera, of Shyville, a

hamlet located five miles north of
Wakefield, In Pike county, when her

baby boy waa burned
to death and consumed by the flames
when tbe home of the family was
burned . to the ground. The fire
caught from a defective flue while
the mother, was taking her, husband's
dinner, a mile away fromv her home.

On returning she saw the build
ing enveloped in flames. The two
oldest children were on the outside
at a safe distance but her baby boy

wag nowhere to be found. Approach'
lng aa near as she could, she was
horrified to see the baby In tbe
tnldst, but beyond her reach.

YD COUNTY FATALITIES.

The child of Dave Da-v- la

residing near East Fork ' waa
scalded to death by falling Into a
tub of boiling water. The little one
lived but a fwe hours after the ac
cident.

One of the most distressing accl
dents that has taken place in this
section of the ' country in a long
while, happened at Normal when
little Orvllle Hood, aged ten yeara,
aon of Mrs. Allle Hood, waa struck
by a car on the Ohio Valley Electric
railway, and injured ao badly that
he died at the hospital. Indepen
dent,

THE RETURN TRIP.

About Saturday of next week Old
Sol will have completed bla myster
ious Journey southward. After halt
ing a few daya.be tween two opinions
aa It were, the traveler will begin
his return trip. For a few days there
will be no perceptible difference aa
regards the length of the days, but
their increased length may soon be
noticed. And then, to use a New
England rhyme

As the day lengthens '

' The cold strengthens.
.

c .. ...
WAS HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL.

Tbe bazaar held by the' ladles of
the M. E. Church South last ' week
was a signal success. It .was numer
ously attended and a handsome
amount waa realized..

TRANSFERRED TO NORFOLK.

The Rev. 8. A. Donahue, once
ipaator of the Louisa M. E. Church
(South, but lately of Anderson, 8. O.

has been transferred to the Virginia
Conference' and sent to Norfolk.

MR. AND MRS. J C. C. MAYO EN.
TERTAIN AT DINNER.

Palntsville, Ky., Dec. 14. A beau
tifully appointed dinner was served
recently by Mr. and Mrs. John C. C.
Mayo at their home here in hoadr
of Mr.and Mra. John R. Downing, of
Georgetown, and Arch B. Davis, sec-

retary of the Kentucky Banker's As-

sociation, of Louievllle, guests of Mr
and Mra. John E. Buckingham

The home was profusely decorat-
ed with holly, the color scheme Of
green and pink being confined to
the dinner table, to which, from to
electrolier above, were brought
beavy strands of smilax caught at

'

the edge of the cloth with large
bows of pink tulle. Broad bands of
pink aatln ribbon laid across the
board moat effectively brought In
relief the exquisite pattern of the
handsome cluny lace cloth.

The occasion also marked the
opening of the spacious dining-roo-m

flnlabed In resplendent mahogany.
The centerpiece was an immense
cut-gla- ss bowl filled to overflowing
with great , pink chrysanthemums,
and at the place of each woman was
laid a large blossom matching those
of tbe centerpiece.

Covers were laid for fourteen.. An
elegant, twelve-cours- e dinner, con-

sisting of all tbe delicacies of tha
season, waa served. The guests were
Mr. and Mra. John R. Downing, Mr
Arch B. Davis, Miaa Evelyn Good-- ,

win, Mr. and Mra. John E. Bucking-ha- m,

Mr. and Mra. Fred Atkinson,
Mr. and Mra George F. Copland, an l
Mr.' and Mra. John C. Granberry.

DANGER IN WATER SUPPLY.

Over a large part of tbe country
streams and rlvera form the most
available source of water supply, and
In thinly settled regions they are
usually free from contamination, al-

though even ,here a tan-ba- rk plant
or sawmill may lessen the deslrabll- -
llty of the water for domestic uses.

Mines, especially coal mines, may .

likewise r discharge into streams
their drainage of acid and otherwise
polluted waters with similar effect.
but tha most common source of pol-

lution is the sewage from townB and
cities. In fact, practically all the
larger streams and i even many of
the smaller ones are highly pollut
ed by such sewage or by refuse.

from various manufacturing plants- -
It is true that such streams be
come graauauy punueu uuu uuuci
ordinary conditions may be fairly,
safe, but the periodic outbreaks of
typhoid fever that occur among the
users of their water are sufficient,
to indicate the Imperfect nature or
this purification.

Large cities without other acces

sible sources will doubtless continue'
to use river waters, but these wat-

ers are 'now, aa a rule, scientifically '
filtered before distribution. On majt
farms, however, other and safer
sources are available, and stream
waters that are known to have
received drainage or - sewage from
anv source should not be used for
prinking., .

Many facta regarding suburban
and farm water supplies are discuss-

ed in Bulletin 265 of the United
States Geological Survey, which haa
just been reprinted and can now be
had on application to the Director
of the Survey, Washington, D. C.

APPOINTED DELEGATES,

.The city council of Louisa held
a called meeting on Wednesday
night and appointed a large num-

ber of delegates to the river lm- -
orovement meetlna: which will be
held at Catlettsburg some time dur-
ing tbe holidays. The list of dele
gates will be published later. '

BAPTIST BAZAAR.

Tbe ladles of the Baptist church
will bold their annual baxaar Fri-

day and Saturday of this week in
Snyder building, next door to Con--
ley's store. They will have many
fancy and useful articles for sale.
and the wants of the Inner man
will also be provided for. Don't for
get th9 time and place.- - :

Has Renit(ned From Committee.

Representative W. J. Fields re
signed as a member of tbe House
Committee on Mines and Mining.'

"My duties on tbe Committee on
Military Affairs and on Invalid Pen- - '

Inn. ... V ..ink m ifmv .k.
I wonld have to neglect them if I re
mained on the Mines and Mining
Committee,'" said Mr. Fields.


